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GRESHAM SCHOOL 6000 MEETING
OPENS SEPT. 13

Get Our Prices
on Flour and Feed before

We are also Headquarters for

PLOWS

HARNESS
I1AMS. BACON and LARI)

Bring your BUTTER and EGOS
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Mr«
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e».

keep up 
spirit a* 
work and
Ba«v itali

Nrpteinl>er 13th, 
lire getting 
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buying elsewhere.

Gresham F*m-1 Mill, first Gass work 
guárante«'*! ; oiM»n Hept, 7. if

trunk I. St hott Murries Mrs. Iluwurj
A pretty home w*«lding «d n ort» lbwn 

usual intr«««si <*eetitre«l la«t Saturday 
rvrlHiig at the b»»m»» <>f Mr« <’. W 
Ihi.tm» in thUritv «boti Frank !. Hebutt 
nml Mm. Mal«cl Howard wer» marrnd 
in Ihr prevent«« of a few frhtil«, II. I. 
Si. (‘lair '»libartitng

Mr. Schutt I« a mining solicitor of 
portiand, Imvitig !*<«• n fur nianv years 
c»nhf<l«’’l with thr Pacific b.inner, and 
hai* a wide tirilo <>f friend«*. It rame n« 
a surprise that hr had nt lu»t found a 
partner tn hfr, hut all wrh«> know Mr« 
H«>*atd confirm th*» wimiotn <>f hit 
choit *«. Vitor the errrmony a w««dding 
luurli wav served ami th*« couple de
parte»! for their homo 'n Portland. 
They will revlde at 913 East Tenth at 
North. They haw thr congratulation« 
in«! beat wiahrw of many Inonda.

o«il a golf game that bad l»«‘**n plaoiol 
f«»r filili Ih re and make a public ««Mr««»* 
• » I but hit udtniror» here nmv haw mi 
Opportunity tu hear him »p<*nk. It wav 
first arr>mg**«l to have th«* big presMetit 
kept somewhat in serlusion, Appfitring 
only al a banquet that could Im* attrnd- 
rd by tt 11 no ltd numl»rr. Il now h|h 
fnars that in addition to making a pub* 
he address nt tlo* Armory <»n th»* after* 
n«M>n of Oct«»l*rr 2, I»«* will lav the »-or- 
ii««rst<>nr of th«« First I uivvi»ab*>t chuich 
on th«* follow mg «lay.

Tlm coming vi.it o( the l‘re» lent lia. 
Is-vu tlie cau-e of a new record l>ell>g*et 
for Oregon fruit. Sonie admirer ha« 
purvheard l«o prise hoir« o( U inter 
ll«n«ua «pple« from a H>h«I River 

< hard. paying f J’> |»-r toux lor theni 
will preaent tbrm lo the natiou's 
■cutivc.

We have on hand UM)
WHEAT FLOUR
made from new wheat does not make good bread I.

BARRELS of GOOD HARD 
made from old wheat. (Flour

First-Class Creamery But
ter, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Mason & Economy Fruit 
Jars, Stone Jars 
Jelly Glasses.

T. R. HOWITT
Dealer in Groceries. Feed. Flour. Hardware

Powell Street, Gresham. Ore

$150 SAVED
BY HAVING A CHECK ACCOUNT

ONE. OF OUR CUSTOMERS r<*|>r«*»ented a foreign corporation, they sending 
him money each month to make purchases for them. This money he 
<le|H.»ite<l here «nd cheekeil out an he needed it. At the close of the season 

when he had mail«' linal settlement they cheeked him short «INI He immedi
ately returned here for his canceleil checks. Taking those liack with him and 
recheeking th«v fourni he had cheeks to »how lie used every cent of their money 
as directeil. These canceleil cheeks furnished them with a complete record of 
where and how their money was used. This gentleman savs if lie hadn't had 
the check« to show where thi* money went he would have ha<{ to Io«« the |IN).

Do you do business by Check?
Another cnrtoiner of ourw became enrvl«»**; thought it too much trouble to 

receive check* and «le|io*it in <»ur bank ; got down to ra*h hawia; received money 
and r«*'«‘ipto*l for it in a book, lie now find« that l he re i* a difference of about 
fooo InHwrcn hi* account and the firm with which h«‘ trad«»d and nayr that he 
fear» that lie niuM loer H a* he ha* no *o«Mi en»nnda on whlcn to aland them a 
anil. Had be received clnu-k* and deposited with ua we could furniah th«’ 
evhlenee

FIRST STATE BANK
GffESHAM, ORE,
> 1 — 4T

mt. r Ma* M » 1/*^ DAMI_____ I

Books are Dusted and Thoughts 
Collected by Many lor the 

Coming Event.

The Gresham publii* and high school* 
will o|s-n on Monday, 
and pupils, little and big, 
ready fur the ««vent
r**Hs<m to Iwdievr that lb«* steady growth 
of tb<* past few years will br seen again 
Hus jear in im-i«’4**-«i attendance This 
means longer and lartter school* and in- 
< reared fa«*ilitiev and brine better op* 
jM»rtunitirs (or the la>ys and girls.

Gresham*» high m'Ii<h>1 is now well 
estal>|i«he»l witii several yearn of excel
lent w«»rk done and a bright future. It 
has graduated fifteen pupils,t wo in l’.Mifi, 
two hi 1U»7, four in PMM and seven last 
spring. Eight pupils are counted on 
for the twelfth grade at thr oftening this 
fall an«! doubtle«* mor«* will enter later. 
The attendance in the high acl.nul last 
year reached *iS. The r«*gi*iration will 
begin early this year as Pr«*feas«»r iUker 
ha* given notice (or high *rbool pupils 
to inert hint al the high vrh«»ol on Fri
day morning. September lOlh, in-twreu 
li and II, to register.

There will Im- two new t«-achers in the 
high »< h«*»l tills vear. Mr. Steele, who 
is an Oregon man an«l graduate of the 
\litany t'ollegr, will have the science 
and mathematics. Misa Jtidy, recently : 
from the East, a graduate of Park 
Irgr, Missouri, will teach English 
European history, other subjects 
br taught by Pioh-wor Hiker.

Mi** Gertrukle Pierce will have 
s*-\»ntb and eighth grad«-»-. Mi-s Hattie 
Pierce Ibr tiflit and sixth; Miss May 
Guolr tbr third and fourth, and Mi-v 
Parmely will haw the first aud weond 
grade*.

Th«* playground» will l»e put in lietter 
sha|»e this year, some of the tree* clear* 
rd out and <dd bmhling* removed.

It is expected that thr pupil*, rv|»rci 
ally of thr high school, will 
thrir reputation for school 
shown in athletic and literary 
even add tu that of thr past, 
and football and debates will call for the 
Ik»sI work of the lirst student*, and 
II. S.” will certainly cutne in for some 
pennant* an«! honors this war.

Last year’s graduates will make them
selves frit in various places. Mark 
Emery and Hope Myers wdl attend thr 
Slate University at Eugene, Hop«» And
erson will teach the primary grades at 
Boring; Florence Fieldbou*e will teach 
thr primary grad«» at Terry; Marve 
Lovelace will teach near Salem; Ethel 
Calkins will teach or attend school; 
Bessie Daily-.Mathews wdl presi«le over 
a happy farm home in eastern Oregon. 
Thus will histuiy be enriched by the 
lives of these young student*, an«i may 
their nuinl»er incr«*aae.

H. S«'wmaod Galuaith of Bay Center, 
Washington.

Promptly at noon the bridal party en- 
fere«! the parlor to the «train* <»f th« 
wedding mar<‘h« playwl by M;«- Mav 
Kesterson, ni»-« e of the bride, and the 
c«rernony wa* ja-rfurnie«! by llrv. Mu- 
liger of Vancouv«-r, Waah. Th»* parlor 
hmm iM-aijtifully drr«»rftt«*d in green and 
white, the contracting parties standing 
under a larg»- white tss-li in a !«j«er of 
ferns arid while ro*«^i. The bride wi» 
dresM*»! in cr**am albratr»»** made semi- 
princest» style and trimmed with baby 
Irish lace and carried an aim bouquet 
of bride rover.

After the ceremony the entire corn- 
panv, numliering al*>ut 3&, went to rhe 
«lining room, which was beautifully dec
orated with green anti yellow, where a 
bountiful dinner was aerved.

The bappv couple took their depar
ture in tin* evening for Seattle amid a 
show* r <»f m e and old shoes and thej 
g'jOll wishes of their friends.

The bride was at one time a teacher 
at Pleaeant Valley and a gieat favorite 
wherever she war known.

Death of Pioneer.
John Metzger die« I last Saturday 

mng at the home of bi« «laughter, 
G W. Adder, at Mel hmm*. Ile wa« M«
year« <»l«i and «'Mine to Oregon in 1MV. 
He wat the father of 17 children, «even 
of whom are living. The funeral whi 
held at Sheridan on Tuesday and wat» 
largely attende*!. The burial wav at 
Sbendai) where d«*ceas»*d had lived f»»r 
many year» Mr. ami Mr*. G. W Ad
der alternici, returning on Wednesday.

Many Interesting Talks on Im 
portant Subjects Relative 

to Grange Work.

'4m»vhall, Parsons and Darnal). Mr«. 
McKay brought up the queation of tn- 
nexation of north C'iackamaH and thia 
was also spoken of at some length. Un
der consideration of the coming Pomona 
notice ua- given by one of the visitors 
that a motion would be made at the 
coming merlin* at Woodlawn to adopt 
the criMtom of carrying lun«*bes to the 
Pomona meeting*. The object being to 
o|a*n up a consideration of the question 
at d endeavor to dispone of tome of the 
burden IBpord on the entertaining 
Grange. Another matter that will be 
referred to the Pomona meeting will be 
the pro|»o*al of a rule to be established 
at the state Grange meeting of receiving 
formal report* from only the master, 
secretary, treasurer and lecturer.

The next regular quarterly meeting 
of Pomona will be at Woodlawn, Sept. 
13th.

Wedneadav wa« the regular monthly 
meeting day *»f the Fairview <*range. 
lieing «orb a busy *♦*«►<»n only a me<liurn 
nurnlier of member* were prevent. The 
Mactert* and Lecturer*’ meeting waa 
held uith Fairview al tide meeting. 
Thuae viaiting were H W. bna«hail, J. 
W. Paraona and wife. Mm. McKay,.Mm. 
Windle, Mm Slanalierry, Mr. and Mm. 
Harnall, lievide* Mr*. A * he raft and Mm. 
Townaend of the Fairview Grange. .Mm. 
Awhcraft resigned ae secretary of the 
Mahler» and Lecturer* .Kaaociation and 
Mrs. Windle wa» elected to the unex- 
pir«*d term. After acme diaroaarion it 
waa derided nut v> outline additional 
work for the local lecturer* but adviaed 
they complete the program on their 
• o»n initiative. .Mm. Townven*! con- 

I dueled the lecture work. A very inter* 
eating recitation wav rendered bv Eva 

■Townsend an»! Mr. Punbar gave an in
teresting talk on hia reminiacence* of 
pioneer dava in Oregon, the feature of 
which was the corn pari* m o* the advan
tages and value« of 18o0 with those of 
today. The old Dunbar donation claim 
include’! the tract that was recently sold 
to the county. Mr. Dunbar's father 
dispuaeil of thia tract at H j»er acre and 
thought it a bargain. Discussion along 
the same line was given by Messers

Evangelist Branson Goes East.
Rev ami Mr«. Branson left this week 

for point« in Nebraska and Ohio Their 
first etop will bi- at Kearney, Nebraska, 
ami their ad-lrem will tie Islington, 
Nebranka. Captain Branson has been 
holding meeting« in Oregon and recent
ly closed a very sueces«ful tent meeting 
at 1-entn. He gore to Nebraska to begin 
evangelistic work, fulfilling engagement« 
made there a year ago during a cam
paign of religious work. He expect« to 
return to Oregon next spring ami enjoy 
it« restful climate after his many years 
of evangelistic work. He is the kind of 
citizen we want with alwaysagood word 
for everyone. Mrs. Branson ie a great 
help in the work and they will be warm
ly welcomed here on their return.

Subscribe for The Herald.The H<-r«l I.

EVERYDAY BARGAIN

Aug. 
three

Pleas-

Girl Dies of Typhoid fever.
Nina McGinnis, daughter of Mr. and 

Mr». Henry McGinnis, passed away at 
their home near I'leaaant Home 
31»t. She had been sick over 
weeks.

Miss McGinnis was lairn near
ant Home on November fl, lsu.’, and has 
resided near there since, being 17 year» 
of age. She finished school some time 
ago and received one of the highest 
standing« in her cla»». She was con
verted under a scries of meetings held 
by Rev. Creesy ami Mr. Brymcr in the 
Methodiat church this spring and was 
baptised a few weeks ago. She always 
looked on the bright side of life and had 
a cheerful word for all. The last talk 
the writer had with her was to the ef
fect that she wished to live a Christian 
life her schoolmates and friends could 
follow.

Funeral services were held in Pleasant 
Home Methodiat church Wednesday af
ternoon by Rev. Cree«y and interment 
took place in Douglass cemetery. 
Sunday school class purchased a 
wreath to show their love (or her. 
leaves her father and mother, two
ers and three brothers beside* many | 
friends tjmoorn her loss I 

I
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Butler -Gubraith Weddlnq.
The home of Mr. «nd Mr«. Water« 

Butler in Pleasant Valley was the scene 
of a leautihil wedding on Tuesday,Aug. 
31st, when their daughter, Eva Gene
vieve. was united in marriage to Rev.

12-inch Steel Walking Plows,
14-inch Riding Sulky, -

Moline Plows that took 1st Prize at the St.

$17.50 Single Buggy Harness at 
$40 Double Farm Harness at 
$30 Driving Harness at

$10.75 
39.00

Louis Fair

$13.50
33.50
22.50

FARM WAGONS
$12.50 Reduction on Farm Wagons from last year's prices

$75 Buggy with leather quarter top, leather 
trimming, guaranteed in every way, 
this year's stock, at $57.50

J

No agents or commission men at Gresham, Oregon City, Vancouver or nearby towns, but 
VERY LOW PRICES ON ALL GOODS, not on a few as quoted here.

IN MOLINE PLOW COMPANY'S BUILDING

320-328 East Morrison St., Portland, Ore
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